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ESLER, CONNERY TO LEAD AS TEAM CO-CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Softballers Will
Have to Make ‘Fresh Start’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Eight talented seniors paved the
way for the Westfield High School
softball team, under first-year head
coach Caitlin MacDonald, to earn the
second seed in the sectional tourna-
ment and to finish with a very fine 20-
4 record last year. But with those
seniors, including superstar Cyndil
Matthew now playing for the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts, the Lady Blue
Devils must make a fresh start.

“It’s a new team, a new year and we
can’t compare ourselves to last year.

They have to start fresh and they have
to make a name for themselves,” coach
MacDonald said. “It is definitely go-
ing to be a work in progress. We have
big shoes to fill. I think we are ca-
pable of doing that, but it is going to
take a little while and some hard
work. We need some leadership to
step up.”

After losing to Linden in the Union
County Tournament last year, the Blue
Devils had a run of nine straight wins.
Of their four losses, the Blue Devils
got even by beating Union, 6-4, and
Linden, 5-4. The other two were to
North Hunterdon, 6-4, in 10 innings
early in the season and, 10-4, in the
sectional semifinals.

Two veterans, senior leftfielder
Katie Esler and second baseman Sara

Connery have been named team cap-
tains.

“They have both been on the var-
sity since they were sophomores, so
they know the ropes, and I am hoping
that they can, along with the other
seniors and even some of the return-
ing juniors, take turns putting the
team on their backs and doing the job
right,” coach MacDonald said.

The Blue Devils may not have a
power hitter at the plate and base-
running threat the scope of Matthew,
but several girls could frustrate op-
posing pitchers.

“We have a lot of good ball players.
I don’t think that any one of them can
possibly do what Cyndil was capable
of doing; however, we are a well-
rounded team. We had a scrimmage
[Middlesex] yesterday [March 18]
and we were able to score 14 runs, so
we can hit,” noted coach MacDonald.

Senior third baseman Nikki
Aronson, who may bat in the third
spot, with Connery and Esler batting
ahead of her, could produce some
power.

“Nikki had such a good year for us.
[She] Pretty much batted as high as
Cyndil did as far as average goes,”
coach MacDonald said. “She might
see some people [pitchers] trying to
avoid her in the lineup. She’s going to
have to be patient. The good news is

she has a lot of good hitters around
her who can do damage.”

Some of those good hitters will be
first baseman Meg Boersig and
centerfielder Tara Criscuolo, both se-
niors, followed by junior shortstop
Emma Crossland, who was the JV
catcher last year.

“I am very impressed with Emma.
She has a great arm, great physical
attributes. She moves well. We just
have to get her to make the right
decisions, which don’t come imme-
diately. We are willing to put the time
in with her,” coach MacDonald said.

Team speed on the bases may not
be at its height, but, “Speed isn’t
everything. You have to make good
decisions. We have a lot of middle
ground. No matter how fast you are,
if you make a bonehead decision,
it’s not going to come out well,”
coach MacDonald pointed out.

However, Esler, Criscuolo,
Connery and Crossland do have
the quickness on the base paths.

Sophomores Olivia Pecora is ex-
pected to bat in the seventh spot and
Rory Fitzpatrick will be the catcher.
Seniors Jess Mondon, Jaclyn
LaSpata and Bridget Galligher are
expected to be in the mix.

Last year, the Blue Devils had
three fine pitchers and all have
graduated. Now, junior Nicki
Schmeider will take to the mound.

“Nicki has two years of JV expe-
rience. All of preseason she has
been throwing a lot of strikes, which
is a good sign. She is not a major
strikeout pitcher. She is going to
make you put the ball in play. We
are going to have to play good
defense behind her,” said coach
MacDonald.

The Lady Blue Devils will host
Union on April Fools Day at 4 p.m.

CANFIELD, HANDY, WENSON, LEEPER LOOK STRONG

Raider Track Girls, Boys See
Conference Change Challenge

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Irvington with its speedsters is
gone, but conference addition
Rahway with its across-the-board
strength will pose quite a challenge
to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls and boys track and field
teams that won its respective
Watchung Conference titles last year.

“They went about it two different
ways. The girls were undefeated in
dual meets. The boys were 0-3 going
into the conference. The girls blew
everybody out. The boys didn’t have
much in the way of depth, but we had
a lot of firsts and seconds,” explained
Raider Head Coach Jeff Koegel.

The Raider girls have a wealth of
talent returning and are very strong
in the jumping and field events.

“The girls, we didn’t lose many
people. The girls we did lose, we
have people to fill in for them. We
have a lot more girls, who have proven
themselves. I am hoping for better
things from the girls,” coach Koegel
said.

Senior Sara Canfield, junior Emily
Nagourney and sophomore Camille
Handy, who qualified for the Meet of

Champions in the triple jump, will
spearhead the jumping and hurdle
events, which includes senior Alanna
Salituro and sophomore Ali Pearl.
Freshmen Leah Salituro and Chris-
tine Mikles will add depth.

“We had four good jumpers last
year. We have Sara, Camille and
Emily, who are back, and we have a
couple of freshmen, who will be able
to contribute. We have girls who are
athletic enough to be in a lot of events,”
coach Koegel said.

Junior Laura Bruce may compete
in the 400 meters and relay, and jun-
ior Osa Ebose and sophomore Isabel
Crystal will head sprints and shorter
distances. Sophomore Erin Pierce,
junior Kathleen Leeper and senior
Kerry Pierce will head the distance
events.

Senior Kim Wenson, who qualified
for the Group 3 tournament in three
field events, and junior Danielle
Schweizer will be strong in the shot
put, javelin and discus.

“We had eight girls qualify for the
Group 3 championship, and seven of
them were underclassmen. We are
looking forward to how things will
play out in our division in the new

Union County Conference,” coach
Koegel said.

The Raider boys have many more
question marks. Several competitors
from last year have yet to come out,
and the coaches are in the process of
placing most of the newcomers into
more suitable events.

Senior Alex Parker and Brandon
Wheeler will be a definite asset in the
distance events. Frank Mellana should
be strong in the field events, espe-
cially the javelin, as will senior Dave
Kreps in the shot put. Zach Carow
will compete in the pole vault. Senior
Quintin Blackwell may be strong in
the sprints and jumps.

“Boys, we need to prove ourselves
better. They just need to get more
experience. There’s no place to go but
upwards in dual meets. There are
places in the boys team where we will
be strong,” said coach Keogel. “Last
year, when we won the conference,
we did not score any points in the
sprint events, boys or girls. The whole
dynamic, it’s going to be different
without Irvington in the conference.
It will be interesting to see how hav-
ing Rahway back in our conference is
going to play out.”

Westfield Basketball
Accidental Omission:
In last week’s Westfield High

School boys basketball wrap-up,
information given by Blue Devil
Head Coach Kevin Everly was in-
advertently omitted from the story.
Senior Max Fusaro, a starting guard,
according to coach Everly, “had a
fine season. Max was not only noted
for his toughness on the court but
also his intellect of the game. He led
the team in field goal percentage
[80 percent] and could burn the net
from downtown range.”

We regret the omission.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RELYING ON SENIOR LEADERSHIP…The Blue Devil softball seniors, pictured,
left to right, are: front row; Tara Criscuolo, Sara Connery (captain) and Jaclyn
LaSpata; back row, Bridget Gallagher, Meg Boersig, Nikki Aronson and Jess
Mondon. Not shown is Katie Esler (captain)
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COLONIAL

Westfield. Architectural Integrity & Detailed Craftsmanship! This 4,000 sq. ft. CHC
to be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano is located in WestfieldR17;s “Indian
ForestR21;. Offering 5 Bedrooms, 4.5 Baths. Amenities include: oak hardwood floors,
Formal LR, banquet size DR, 1st Floor Au-Pair/Extended Family Suite, gourmet Kit that
opens to the Great Room w/fireplace & custom built-ins. The spacious MBR Suite w/
fireplace, walk-in closets & luxurious bath along w/Finished Basement & walk-up attic.

COLONIAL

Cranford. Impeccably renovated Colonial offers cherry kitchen with granite and stainless
steel. Dining Room with boxed beam ceiling and French doors to trex deck and living room
with fireplace. Updated windows, new master bath, siding, roof, electric, plumbing and
more. Set on a tranquil tree lined street just moments from picturesque downtown Cranford,
great shops and NY transportation. Join us for a tour of this terrific home.

Westfield. New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Many options available. Very
deep properties that are close to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder
and customize plans to create your perfect home. 4 Bedrooms 3.5 Baths prestigious Center
Hall Colonials are planned. Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, & spa like
retreat Master bath are a given. Intercom, central vac, & stereo system are just a few of the
many appointments included in this gem.

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

Westfield. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Split Level located on a quiet cul-de-sac. This home
features updated kitchen and baths, hardwood floors, open floor plan, Living Room with
a gas fireplace, Dining Room with doors that open to a spacious deck overlooking a scenic
private yard. Central Air Conditioning and gas heat updated in 2003, new paver walkway
to front door, newly paved driveway and many amenities. Partially finished basement and
oversized 2 car attached garage.

SPLIT LEVEL CONTEMPORARY

Scotch Plains. California Contemporary on 3/4 acres of private hilltop property. Open
floor plan, 3 spacious Bedrooms, entertainment sized Eat-In-Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room, bright and airy Living Room, Family Room with wood burning fireplace, full
finished basement, hardwood floors, enclosed porch, large deck, and 2 car oversized built-
in garage. Could easily be converted back to 4 Bedrooms. Home Warranty included.

BI-LEVEL

Scotch Plains. 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Bi-Level with beautiful hardwood floors under
carpet on 1st level. Wood burning fireplace in Living Room, newer GE Profile appliances,
large deck off Eat-In-Kitchen, large rooms, walk out to patio from lower level Family
Room, Central Air Conditioning, built-in 2 car over-sized garage.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GEARING UP FOR A NEW SEASON…Raider Sara Canfield, pictured left, and the boys distance runners gear up for a
challenging track and field season. Last year, the Raider girls and boys won their division of the Watchung Conference.


